
Softball 
Team on 
a Roll 
T

he OCC Softball team rebounded from a 5-2 
loss 10 [~presso and crushed Bud Lite 13-2, 
then bear Kuabat~t 9-4 to sit alone at the top of 

!heir league. 
Paki Vaughan led an 18-hil assault on Bud Lite 

11i1h four singles. Jim Ca\~mah :md Jon Whinington 
had 1hree hits each while Jim Gaddis <md Brian 
lloemig had 1\\'0 hits apiece. Ron Scclza pirched a 
grc:u game aided by 1hree double plays :~1 s1ar1ed by 
C:mumh al sho11, tumcd by Paki :11 second and on to 
Gaddis :u firs!. 

Bill Kilc0)11e, Jim McAiuney, lleid Scclza, R:~ph 

DeWiu :md Henry Ayau :~1 contribured 10 the \iclory. 
With fire starters missing against Kuab:mt, Head 

Coach Gaddis had some big-time homework 10 come 
up wilh a lineup 10 march a ream lluu had always 
dominated OCC. Perfect defense and limcly hilling 
were on order for Outrigger. The most significant 
moves placed McAJuney <md Hoemig in the outfield, 
bringing Mike Miranda to second b:t~c lmd moving 
Gaddis from firs110 third. 

Coming through in the clutch w:Ls DcWin col
lecring two big hits. Reid made a couple of super 
catches in riglu field, hit the ball hard, and scored 
twice. llcid's dad, Ron, had a hit and was behind the 
plale as Keith l.etman re1umed 10 1hc mound 10 pilch 
a solid game and collcc1 rwo hils. 

Mimnda played flawlessly in the infield and col
lecred rwo hits. Hoemig, Gaddis and Whiningron also 
collected two hiLs each. McAiuncy and Cavanah 
turned in outstanding defensive performances to 
assure OCC's biggest win in years. 0 

Bankoh Molokaj Hoe 

Post Race Party 

SundCJ1i, ctober 13 

Hau 

3-10 p.m. 

OU TRI GGER 

Guest Chef Night 
Oliver Altherr- Kahala Mandarin Oriental 

E
xecutive Chef Oliver Altherr 
of the Kah:~a Mandarin 
Oricmal will be 1he Guest 

Chef on Wednesday, Ocrobcr 30. 
Before coming to the 

Kah:~a. Chef Altherr oversaw 1hc 
imernation:~ly acclaimed Plume 
Rcst:umuu at the Regent of !long 
Kong for four years. Prior 10 
that, Altherr held positions with 
the 111'0 srar Michelin r:ned 
Schweizerstuben l~estaurant in 
Wertheim, Germany and Ft~ulCc's 
three star rated Michel Guerard. 

A German master cook and 
\\inner of the 1986 and 1989 
national German Chefs champi
onships, Altherr currently over
sees 1he hotel's rcs1auran1s and 

The menu for the evening 
will be as follows: Peking Duck 
Spring Roll \\ith ~Iango, 

Sunflower Sprout Salad 
llorseradish Ginger Crusted 
Onaga with Potato Chive Sauce 
on Leek, Carrot, Shiitake Ragout 
~ landarin Chocolate Cake on 
Citrus Fruil Ragout 

The price is $36 per per
son plus service charge and state 
t:Lx. The Ban Terrace will oiTer 
the regular full menu. 

The guest sommelier for 
the evening will be Master 
Sommelier Chuck Furuya. 
Chuck will be on hand to :t~s ist 

our sommelier Richard Juantilla 
with 1he featured wines of the 

lounges :ts well as banquets and evening that arc priced separate-
room service. ly. Seatings begin at 6 p.m. and 

reservations will be taken at the 
Dining Room. Space is limited 
so make your reservations early. 
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Kamuela 
Are you ready for the country? 

Because it's time to go! 
Ma una Kea Fairways 
Anekona Estates 
Kohala Ranc h 

Sandalwood a t Waimea 
Mauna Lani Resort 

Puu La ni Ranc h 
Nani Paniau Waikii Ranch 

Mokuloa ~ :Ridge 

~ 
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